Reactions of proteins with ethyl vinyl sulfone.
Ethly vinyl sulfone (EVS) alkylates xi-amino groups of lysine side chains and imidazole groups of histidine residues in proteins. Amino acid analysis of hydrolyzates of EVS-treated polylysine shows that lysine forms two derivatives, presumably xi-N-(ethylsulfonylethyl)lysine and xi, xi, N,N-bis(ethylsulfonylethyl)lysine that are eluted as well-resolved peaks on the (long basic) physiological column of our amino acid analyzer at about 118 and 60 min, respectively. Peaks with identical elution times were also observed after EVS-treatment of BSA and wool. The postulated histidine derivative, presumably N3-im-(ethylsulfonylethyl)histidine is also eluted as a well-resolved peak on the same column at about 90 min. A peak with an identical elution time was observed in a hydrolyzate of EVS-treated polyhistidine. The described alkylation has potential utility for modifying proteins.